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Smith's.
Contribntions by tlie Woman's Chris

Tlie d.iors for the court house vaults ar-

rived Tuesday.
Con. Lindeman moved to his home-

stead in the valley Tuesday.

ones & Verify buy allowed claimstian Temperance Union.
against Sioux county.W. E. Patterson, Proprietor.

rfethat theyThe liquor dealers sayMowed accounts against Siouxesir
ft"

unniTURE. trying to "improve Young Mules for Sale.county bought by Jones & Verity.4 ' J Time Table.
F. E. & 51. V. Ry., Passenger.

and elevate" theirV
been no appiecia- -

of l
business, but there hasMrs. L. C Pollard and daughter re

my ranch south-eas- t of Harrison.ble improvement in .the qualityGoing west leave llarriwjn at 10:35 A. 51.

Going east leave Harrison at 2:51 P. 51.PS. TI "i BED-WIR- E Three years old broken or unbroken.
Jas. H. Cook.

dhunkakds they liave turned out of late.
Index.

Estray Xotice.
Taken up by me on 5Iarch 21st, 1KH),

at my pl:irf;e on section 81, township 83,
range 56, in Sioux county, Nebraska,
one roan heifer with slit in brisket, sup-
posed to be 2 years old.

Oscar A. Garton.
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. Gri37oId & Marsteller's
p bay barbed wWCdLU. We have just received a CAR
' .'
J you to bay it Mt, ' Years for business,

Strayed.

One work ox with rope on horns,
branded 9L. Anyone finding same and
giving information will.be liberally re-
warded.

Frbd Zerbht, Harrison, Neb.

Ed. AVeir paid Crawford a business
visit last week.

Geo. Walker was in Cluulron on busi-

ness last Friday.
W. T. 5Ioore has moved into his new

house on the claim.

5Ir. II. Kelly has Deen engaged to
clerk for W. R. Smith.

Alljcrt Taylor moved on to his pre-

emption south of town last week.

Dave Bartlett is now chief engineer
at Clark's saw mill over in Wyoming.

C. L. Tublm is building a bank barn on
his place adjoining town, 14 by 30, two
stories.

Mr. Wm. Schonebaum is building a
house on his claim in the valley and ex-

pects to move there soon.

A horse ower is now arranged so tliat
the pumping at the livery barn may be

done even if the wind doesn't blow.

3 Meal?

F.strav Notice.

WHY ID IT TO
Taken up by me at my residence on

section 9, town-shi- 34, range 5fl. Sioux
county, Nebraska, on March 29, Iks!),
one son-e- l gelding, with white strip in
forehead, white left front foot and right
hind foot, brand on left shoulder circle
around q and dim brand 011 right hip
supposed to lie M or 3. A;:e unknown.

J. II. Warn.OB HMTEREST
ToTtediat the

ill $(!;;) HOuse,

Legal Notice.
John Culp, defendant, will take notice,

tliat. on the 17th day of April, 1M), the
Buffalo Gap Lumber Company, plaintiff
herein, filed their petition in the District
Court of Sioux county, Nebraska,
against said defendant, the object and
prayer of which are to foreclose a cer-
tain mechanics lien upon-lo-

t No. 2, block
No. 8, in the village of Harrison, Sioux
county, Nebraska, for tlie sum of .187.67
for which sum, with interest from the
3rd day of SeptemW 1HH8, plaintill"
prays for a decree that defendant be re-

quired to pay the s;vme or that said
premises may be sold to satisfy the
amount found due.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before the 27th day of 5Iav,
1889.

Bcffalo Gap Lumber Co. , Plaintill'.
Geo. Walker, Attorney.

HAERX, FE3BASKA?

W Hv Bmu in Bninms Here Long Enough to

turned to their home at Nehawka last

Tuesday.
JGeo. Whitney left Harrison last Sat-

urday returning the first of this week,
having visited at Rushville and Hay
Springs.

Thos. Reidy made a delivery of nur-

sery stock at Harrison last Saturday
and at 5Iontrose Slonday. The number
of trees and shrubs all told was about
C.0,000.

Oklohoma will be ojiened on nextSIon-day- ,

the 22, and if the surgeons, coro-

ners and undertakers don't do a pretty
big business for the lirst few weeks it
will lie a surprise to many people.

General Hatch, of Fort Robinson, died

suddenly last Thursday morning from a
stroke of apoplexy brought about by a
fall from his carriage received a few

days liefore. The many friends of Gen-

eral Hatch are sincerely mourning the
loss of the gallant and distinguished
soldier.

Farmers are justly jubilant over the

proseets for crops in consequence of the

splendid rain that has been falling.
Small grain is for the most part just
nicely up, and the value of the present
dampness cannot be estimated too high
in calculating on the lenelit it will lie to
this class of crops, and as it is yet quite
early it will doubtless lie the cause of a

great deal more being sown. The rain
has also been beneficial in extinguishing
the numerous prairie (ires throughout
the county that were doing more or less

dimage. Cluulron Democrat.

(A large amount of damage was done
last Saturday by a prairie fire which
skirted some four miles south-we- st of

town, near the Keenan farm, and sweep-

ing the country to Asli creek, burning 25

tons of hay belonging to J. II. Under-

wood, then running south to the farm
of the Beers Bros, who lost from 30 to
40 tons of hay and millet, then south-

east to the farm of Charley Annis, burn-

ing his barn and corn crib, with a large
amount of corn, then his granery, with
' 50 bushels of oats, and farming tools, in

fact everything he had except his dwell-

ing house, and then running south to the
farm of Marion Cummings it consumed
his barn, granery, tools, fences, and

leaving him entirely destitute of every-

thing except his team, house and house-

hold goods. ,The origin of these fires
should be looked into and the parties
guilty of setting them should be handled
without gloves and given the full extent
of the law. Whitney Champion.

Five Point Items.

Miss Lizzie Murphy is on the gain.
Jlr. Bannon is doing ten acres of break-

ing for Pat Walsh. Dave" Rands and
James Bourret started for the 4 W ranch
to work, last Thursday. A girl at
Gibsons this trip, Mr. Riley is work-

ing on his house this week. Wm. Cor-

coran is breaking his steers.

Boggy tliat.

There was mass at Montrose last Sab-

bath. The Murphy family that was
quite sick is better. Mrs. T. Holly is

very sick. Dr. Andrews was called
down post haste the 15th. There are
three petitions in circulation for the Bo--

darc ()Ostollice. J. Gibson is getting
wire at Crawford to fence witn. Miss
Conner's school is getting along nicely
and she has a goodly number of schol- -

tidt, Tho Trade Demands.

Helen Chalmers, daughter of the not-

ed divine, devotes her life to work

among the drunken men and their fami-

lies, in Edinburgh. She lives in poverty
and suffering in an alley and can be seen
on dark nights, with her lantern, going
through the lanes of the city hunting up
the fallen and wicked and bringing them
to her reform school. She is known and
loved by every one.

"A shoe manufacturer in Portland,"
relates the Brunswick. Me., Telegraph,
"being asked to assist in providing bread
for the suffering jmor, said that he
would contribute' to the extent of 100

sacks of flour and 100 bushels of meal,
one sack of (lour and one bushel of meal
to he given to each man who might be

found in Portland who neither kept a
dog, drank rum or used tobacco, and
was in need of bread. The first man has
not appeared yet to claim the gift."

From the ringing words of our Post-

master General on the subject of prohi-
bition we take a few extracts calculated
to inspire encouragment in tlie hearts of
the W. C. T. U. workers. Addressing a

large audience in Bethany Sunday
School 5fr. Wanamuker said: "We
should be temperate in all things; that
means the use of tobacco and opium; it
includes profanity and anger and impur-

ity of life." Speaking of the broken
hearted wives and children of the hus-

bands and fathers who were dashed to

pieces on the rocks in the wrecks of the
American men-of-w- at Samoa he said:

"Right here in our city are broken
hearted people, lieaten against the rocks
of adversity by this tide of liquor and
license. The man who will not sign
a temierance pledge, though he does
not need it himself, to help a weaker

brother, is not as much of a man as he
thinks himself to be. What is the reas-

on you won't stand out for the amend-

ment, because you like a glass of beer?

You say; 'I wtuit to lie free to take an
occasional drink if I feel like it' What
influence keeps you from voting for the
amendment? I ask, is it the influence
of the glass of beer? There are thous-

ands of men in this city who do not get
drunk; a man may not drink at all and

yet be under tlie influence of the liquor
spirit: He will say, 'I am a temperance
man, but I am in business and the liquor
people deal with me, so I will say noth-

ing against it. Now what influence is

he under? It is the same with many a
politician; he is afraid he won't get votes
so he is silent on the liquor question.
When a minister or teacher refuses to

speak out on this question he is ruled

by the liquor interests. The drunkard
who votes for prohibition is a freer man

than the total abstainer who carries wa-

ter on both shoulders and then votes for

liquor or to put it in the harness of high
license. Just as the saloon keeper
must answer for every glass he sells, so

we, must answer for voting for liquor.
It is simply a question of whether or not

we are in favor of the saloon. It isn't
a question of high license. The quibble
that prohibition does not prohibit has

nothing to do with it. The law against
stealing does not prevent stealing. The

B3CACC W carry theARK"
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Legal Notice. ,

The Board of Church Extension, a cor-

poration organized by the legislature of
Pennsylvania: and O. W. Fiedler, non-
resident defendants; will take notice
that on the 17th day of April, A. D.
1889, The Buffalo Gap Lumber Com-
pany, Plaintiff herein, filed its peti-
tion in the District Court of Sioux
county, Nebraska, against said defend-
ants, the object and prayer of which are
to foreclose a certain mechanics lien up-
on Lot number twenty-eig- ht in Block
number three, in the village of Harrison,
Sioux county, Nebraska, for the sum of
two hundred and fifteen dollars and seven-

ty-seven cents, ($215.77), for which
sum, with interest from the 14th day of
April, A. D. 1889, plaintiff prays for a
decree that defendants be required to
pay the same or that said premises may
be sold to satisfy the amount found due.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before the 27th day of 51ay,
1889.

Buffalo Gap Lumber Co., Plaintiff.
Geo. Walker, Attorney for Plaintiff.

aa Clicap as the Cheapest.

fcEES Sfi.KSW LOTS of Dry Goods CONSTANTLY ARR1V- -

KIl2 fi CO., Harrison, Nebraska.

O. HULL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

HARRISON, - NEB.
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C. Silkeksen, Secretary i
s i office F.

zxztc:iCs dakota.

5Irs. Harvey Weir, who has been vis-

iting in Harrison for several weeks past,
left last Friday to rejojn her husband at
Rushville.

One of tlte largest crowds of people
that Harrison has witnessed for some-

time was on our streets and in the busi-

ness houses Saturday.
The accommodation train on this

branch now runs two passenger coaches
as far as Lusk in order to accommodate
the increased traffic.

Several families and many teams are

reported as on their way to Harrison

having left their homes in Iowa and
other places several days ago.

The large cistern at the corner of C.

II. Andrews & Co's building has been

cleaned out and the pipes arranged so

that it may fill during the next rain.

Sir. 51. J. O'Connell was in town Sat-

urday assisting Thos. Iteidy in deliver-

ing nursery goods. To Mr. O'Connell is

due the credit of a large per cent of the
sales for the same.

..Robt. Parish has purchased the Cook-tre-e

claim lying a half mile north of
town and placed a homestead filing
thereon. He went to Chadroii to make
the filing last Monday.

The grading fr an extension of the

Cheyenne & Northern railroad was let
last week. It is tile intention to extend
that road to an intersection of the Elk-hor- n

road this summer
Homer Priddy has rented the restaur-

ant of Mr. Taylor and is fitting it up in

better shape than ever before and ex-

tends an invitation to the hung;y to
come and eat at 2oc. per eat.

John F. Schultz received last week a
sixteen foot wind engine and a feed

grinder including all the necessary at-

tachments. He will erect the same on

his place and be ready for business soon.

The splendid rain of lust week which
moistened the earth here to the depth of

ten inches did not visit our friends over
in the valley quite so plentifully but we

hope the small showers of this week has
watered them profusely.

The Black Hills Nursery, Hale &

Thompson proprietors, made a delivery
of a line lot of fruit trees and smaller
fruits at Harrison Monday amounting to
near $i!00. 5Ir. Thompson was here in

person superintending the delivery.
Miss Addie Amer, of Cottonwood, and

5Irs. Sisson, of White river, were in Har-

rison a couple of days last week taking
a teachers examination before Superin-
tendent Cox. Both are teachers of con-

siderable experience having taught sev-

eral terms irt this and other counties.

The Oklahoma fever lias not spread to

any great extent in north-wester- n Ne-

braska. Up to date there have been

but three cases reported. Two of these
have gone to see, and the other is think-

ing of doing so. The antidote for this
fever that is raging so extensively else-

where is the splendid country that sur-

rounds us. Cliadron Democrat.

Jim Pierce, who was working for Mr,

Zuiubrunneti about fifteen miles north-

west of here, last Saturday while chop-

ping wood let thAx slip and cut a bad

gasli in the top oWns foot. He came to
town with Andy Christian, Dr. Sha-fe- r

dressed the wound anil now Jim is

going around on crutches with fair pros-

pects of being able to walk soon.'

As a sort of April fool joke the editor
of the Advocate was on ttie lirst day of

.the month apKintod postmaster for the

village of Oelrichs. John Wunamaker
did it with his little gold pen. it is per-lia-

useless to remark that the gift did

not come without solicitation, because
that would be untrue, and no Sunday
school' scholar of John Wiiuamaker's
should tell' an uulruih'. Oelrichs

.1 .

GEORGE WALKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Will practice before all courts and the
United States land office.

Business entrusted to my care will re-

ceive prompt attention.

HARRISON, - - NEB.

'

IUFKL0 L? LUMBER CO.,

irs. Several ot tne old tolKs nave visit- -DwJein in
ed the school already. The old O Ksame power that puts the amendment
ranch is graced with the presence of Mr.

51. BRUCK,

boot & shoe maker.
FIRST CLASS GOODS

At

REASONABLE PRICES.

First door north of Bank of Harrison.

and Mrs. Lew Pfost now-a-day- We
are glad to welcome them to the valley.

--Jrltere are several gray wolves rang-
ing on Boggy that will do bad work
some of these nights.

on our constitution will attend to the
enforcement of the law. God is going
to count the votes. Vote for prohibi-

tion and you'll be voting for Him, for

order, for religion, and for the highest
civilization. He will see every ballot."Lathr, ::!, Brain,

A2!3.Ciingles.

(ilen Items.

a,- Henry Kreman has built him The Barber Shop.
First door south of the court house.

house and is now at work onlior barn.

Nearly all of the small grain is in

this locality and part is lip.
Tlie Frazier bovs are breaking for S.

E. L. GALPIN, Proprietor.

Here you can get a clean shave, a
first class hair cut or a

WARM or COLD IUTH
DoofS,

d, . Plaster,SStnO
v v j. H- - COOK.

AavTE Sprinos Ranch.
Brand c on left jaw. Makes aspoeialty

of breeding Roadsters, Draft and Saddle

Horses; also red and black Polled cattle.

ro'J2-a4,;.-v Lime,

Antelope Talk,

Farmers are busy breaking and sowing
grain. From all appearances Mr. r.
bteaimer mtends to raise enough lor
two or three, he expects company no
doubt.
- Ihe broad sunllower grin can be seen
on Mr. Gerlach s lace, lie say it's a
boy. D-i-s troubles are all little ones
anil he is liappy. He sent lor a suit of
clothes but lias had to countermand the
order owing to his getting so portly of
late

8. R. Storey lias returned to Kendall's
mill to work.

Prairie lires liave been raging between
Antelope and Indian creek.

Olio Munson lias ret urned to his home-
stead, W. 11. &iminei'iiian is busy sow-

ing oats and preparing lor a big crop,
r rum all appearuiices lie intends to get
someone to Help 111 tlie near lulure.

Montrose is omitting up by degrees.
A blacksuutli shop is oemg added

ti 10 H. & M. so near.
Antelope precinct still rejoios 20

for and 0 against herd law. Vve haven I
seen any 01 Uie catlle men running over
tuch otner 111 llie-rus- to leave tlie stale.
We hope and lielieve they will conclude
to stay,

Vve wish to know, what lias become
of the museum writer, Dncle B. Who
will be Harrison s permanent postmas-
ter? if wtieu the Judge metis an old
acquaintance and treats him with silent
contempt it 'is coi(tempt ol court or to

14, "f "f.

W. Handy.
The assessor is abrdad in the land

these days.
A. E. 'Gales has put a fence around,

his claim.
Wm. Boeder has sold his claim to J.

Fry.
We wonder how the Glen Kicker likes

Mr. Devenport's way of replying to his

abuse?
John Shay is put ting in some wheat

and oats on the Pete Shuft claim.
S. W. Kemp has been battling logs fot

the past week.

Over a hundred acres of small grain
has been put in in this neighborhood al-

ready.
MfeaAM-VF.- .

: Cit;
STOCK

ON HAND
' fJ.lt,

Post OfRatrge on Ptiimilig Witter,
hue

It is a criminal bQen'se 'pnflif-habl- e by

both line and imprAonniertt for persons
to set fire' to the prairie or 'butlnind,
either VHfdlly or carelesiOy.

I 'JfAHJ!rS.,t GUTHRlEy Managed1


